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1 Introduction 
There exist many different views concerning how to represent children's phonological 
knowledge during the course of their language development. Following Smith (2003), this 
paper takes the position that the only psychologically real entities for the child are the adult 
forms that constitute its lexical representations. If so, the difference between an adult form 
and the corresponding phonetic form produced by a child must be the result of immature 
reception and transmission facilities at the competence-performance interface. 
Focusing on the acquisition of voicing contrasts in Japanese infants, this paper 
considers how those facilities develop diachronically in relation to phonological 
representations. First, in §2, from a cross-linguistic point of view we identify voicing 
contrasts which are employed in Japanese. In §3, we provide data showing the diachronic 
development of speech production and perception by Japanese infants, both of which are 
based on our own research. After explaining the fundamental points of element-based feature 
theory in §4, §5 will discuss the interaction between phonological representations and the 
reception and transmission facilities in the development of voicing contrasts in Japanese. 
Finally, concluding remarks are given in §6. 
2 Voicing contrasts in Japanese 
Japanese exhibits a two-way voicing contrast in obstruents. In order to discuss the contrasts, 
we will focus on word-initial plosives since languages typically allow word-initial contexts 
(typically followed by a stressed nucleus) to be occupied by those segment types which show 
most contrastive distribution; conversely, in this position segments are rarely suppressed or 
neutralised in the course of derivation. 
The voicing contrasts in plosives are most robustly measured by voice onset time 
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(VOT), which is the interval between the release of stop closure and the onset of vocal-fold 
vibration (Lisker & Abramson 1964, Abramson & Lisker 1970). 
( 1) VOT ( cf. Harris 1994, 1998) 
Plosive plus vowel sequence. 












Studies of VOT reveal that there are two distinct types of two-way voicing contrast. The first 
type is observed in languages such as English and Swedish, and bases the contrast on the 
distinction between long voicing lag (alternatively called positive VOT, voiceless aspirated or 
fortis : la) and zero/short voicing lag (alternatively called neutral VOT, voiceless unaspirated, 
neutral or Ienis: 1c). The second type is found in languages such as Spanish and Polish, and 
exhibits a contrast between long voicing lead (alternatively called negative VOT, voiced 
unaspirated or truly voiced: 1 b) and zero/short voicing lag (1c). 
(2) Language systems of two-way voicing contrast 
Type E .g. Neutral 
I ~--~~~~--~--~~~~~--~~~~ 
Japanese, the language in question, belongs to the same group as Spanish and Polish 
(Type 11 in 2), showing a contrast between long voicing lead and zero/short voicing lag. This 
classification of contrast types is supported by the results of perceptual tests for voicing 
discrimination (Shimizu 1977, 1996). 
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3 Production and perception of voicing contrasts by Japanese infants 
3.1 Production 
At the earliest stage of language acquisition, infants universally collapse all voicing contrasts 
into the region of zero/short voicing lag (Jakobson 1968: 14, et passim). In the case of 
languages employing the contrast between zero/short voicing lag and long voicing lag (e.g. 
English), the latter property is acquired after the stage during which voicing contrasts are 
merged at the region of zero/short voicing lag. In languages exploiting the contrast between 
zero/short voicing lag and long voicing lead (e.g. Spanish), the convergence of voicing 
contrasts takes place around the region of zero/short voicing lag at the first stage of language 
acquisition and the contrast emerges at a later stage. 
Japanese, which belongs to Type II in (2), also exhibits the same acquisition 
processes as other Type II languages do. Yet in fact, the process turns out to be not as simple 
as is widely acknowledged. There are not two, but three distinct stages in the acquisition of 
voicing contrasts: 
(3) a. STAGE I (Kozumo: ~ I yr. 7 mths., Nishiki: ~ I yr. 7 mths.): 
Adult forms e.g. Infant forms 
Short voicing lagp papa 
Long voicing lead b baba 
Short voicing lag p 




b. STAGE II (Kozumo: I yr. 8 mths. ~ 2 yrs., Nishiki: I yr. 8 mths. ~ I yr. 9 mths.): 
Adult forms e.g. Infant forms e.g. 
Short voicing lagp papa Short voicing lagp p~:p~ 
Long voicing lead b baba Short voicing lag p pa:pa 
c. STAGE III (Kozumo: 2 yrs. ~, Nishiki: I yr. I 0 mths. ~ ): 
Adult forms e.g. Infant forms e.g. 
Short voicing lagp papa Short voicing lagp pa:pa 
Long voicing lead b baba Long voicing lead b ba:ba 
The data in (3)1 comes from a study of voicing distinctions in speech production, involving a 
longitudinal 'diary' investigation of two Japanese male infants: Kozumo (born in 16 June 
2000) and Nishiki (born in 13 March 2002). Since their birth, they have been observed by one 
of the authors (Kuniya Nasukawa, their father) who has kept transcribed records of their raw 
1 Our accumulated data also include another fourteen pairs of words containing two identical 
non-labial plosives: e.g. tr;i: t(;i 'wee-wee'- d~:d~i 'grandpa' and ka:ka 'caw (of crows)'- ga:ga 'quack 
(of ducks)'. 
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speech and made occasional audio recordings when required. 
With respect to the stages in (3), the first stage (3a) is the same as the literature often 
informs: the two-way voicing contrast present in adult forms converges in the short-lag region 
in infant speech. The forms consisting of the second stage (3b) have not been noted in the 
existing literature. In this stage, besides the convergence of voicing contrasts in the short 
voicing region, vowels followed by plosives with short voicing lag in adult forms are partially 
devoiced in infant production. On the other hand, this kind of phenomenon is unattested in 
vowels after plosives with long voicing lead in infant forms. That is, the lexical contrast is 
observed not on the plosives themselves, but on the following vowels. In the final stage (3c), 
the adult-like voicing contrasts emerge. 
3.2 Perception 
The perception of voicing contrasts is classified into two types: the capacity for identifYing 
sound contrasts in speakers' utterances (Type A) and the monitoring of self-pronunciation 
{Type B). According to our research,2 unlike the production phase, the ability to identity the 
two-way voicing distinction is already established at a very early stage of acquisition, 
possibly even before birth (cf. Jusczyk 1998). On the other hand, the infant's ability to 
discriminate his or her own pronunciation, the Type 8 ability, is not established at Stage I. 
This self-monitoring ability is developed in Stage II, where infants, while still maintaining the 
ability A, begin to distinguish their own speech production. At Stage III, the Type B ability 
finally matures into something matching its adult equivalent. 
(4) The diachronic development of voicing distinctions in Japanese infants 
PRODUCTION PERCEPTION 
TYPE A TYPE 8 (Self monitoring) 
----------~----------------~~~~ 
STAGE I Not established: 
Convergence at short-lag region 
STAGE II Not established: 
Convergence at short-lag region. 
STAGE III 
2 The perceptual ability of voicing distinctions is investigated simply by asking the infants to repeat 
adult utterances, combined with yes-no questions. 
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Below we will investigate the differences in the diachronic development of voicing 
distinctions in (4), and relate these findings to the phonological representations of 
element-based feature theory. 
4 Element-based theory 
Element Theory (Kaye, Lowenstamm & Vergnaud 1985; Harris & Lindsey 1995, 2000 and 
references therein) is characterized by the use a set of features called elements. These 
elements differ from those features employed in orthodox distinctive feature theories such as 
SPE (Chomsky & Halle 1968) by being privative in the sense of Trubetzkoy (1939); this 
means that they may be interpreted separately without needing to be combined with other 
elements. The result is the elimination of redundancy fill-in rules and predictable feature 
values, leading to an entirely mono-stratal approach to phonology (Harris 2004). The 
following list, which is based on Harris (1994, 2004) and Harris & Lindsey (1995), shows 
each element with its respective acoustic and articulatory interpretation. 
(4) Elements 
ELEMENTS PATTERN ACOUSTIC ARTICULATORY 
INTERPRETATION INTERPRETATION 
a. Resonance/Place 
[A] mAss Central spectral energy mass Maximal expansion of oral 
(Convergence ofF I and F2) tube; maximal constriction of 
pharyngeal tube 
[I] dip Low Fl coupled with high Maximal constriction of oral 
spectral peak (Convergence tube; maximal expansion of 
ofF2 and F3) pharyngeal tube 
[U] rUmp Low spectral peak Trade-off between expansion 
(Convergence ofFt and F2) of oral and pharyngeal tubes 
[R] rise High spectral peak Articulation with the tip or 
the blade of the tongue 
( coronality) 
@ neutral No salient spectral peak Neutral expansion of oral 
tube; neutral constriction of 
pharyngeal tube 
(centrality and velarity) 
b. Manner/Laryngeal 
[?] edge Abrupt and sustained drop in Occlusion in oral cavity 
overall amplitude 
[h] noise Aperiodic energy Narrowed stricture producing 
turbulent airflow 
[N] murmur Low broad resonance peak Lowering of the velum 
[H] high source FOup Spread vocal folds 
The inventory in (4) contains no independent element corresponding to the feature [voice]-
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in the interests of reducing the overall size ofthe element set, an autonomous element such as 
[L] has been eliminated from the inventory. 
(5) Element reduction: 
Hackley (1993) for eliminating [R] 
Harris & Lindsey ( 1995) for eliminating [ATR] 
Nasukawa (1995, 1998, 2000) for eliminating [L] as a true voicing category 
Yoshida (1995) for eliminating [L] as a low tone category 
Cabrera-Abreu (2000) for eliminating [L] as a low tone category 
According to the theory, long voicing lead (true voicing) is a phonetic manifestation of the 
preponderance of the murmur element [N] over the other element(s) with which it is 
combined; furthermore, a necessary condition for specifying a headed [N] is the presence of 
the noise element [h]. This was first formally investigated by Nasukawa (1995, 1998, 2000), 
while ample supporting evidence and similar arguments can be found in Ploch (1999), who 
employs [L] in place of [N]. 
(6) Element representation Phonetic manifestation 
a. non-headed [N] => nasality is phonetically discernible 
b. headed [N] + [h] => long voicing lead is phonetically discernible 
(underlining implies headedness) 
When [N] is not headed in a given melodic expression, it is phonetically interpreted as 
nasality. This notion of headship is fundamental to the element-based approach to melodic 
organization (for a detailed discussion, see Harris 1994 and Kaye 1995). 
Using the elements described so far, plosives - which typically exhibit VOT-based 
contrasts- are represented as follows: 
(7) a. Bilabial plosives 
i. p 11. b 
[U, ?, h] [U, ?,h,N] 
b. Coronal plosives 
I. t ii. d 
[R, ?, h] [R, ?,h,N] 
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c. Velar plosives 
I. k II. g 
[@, ?, h] [@, ?, h, N] 
As (7) shows, plosives commonly contain [?] and [h]: the cooccurrence of [?] and [h] in a 
single melodic expression is necessary to form a plosive segment. In terms of articulatory 
execution, the resonance elements [U], [R] and @ (= the non-specification of any resonance 
elements) contribute labiality, coronality and velarity respectively in non-nuclear positions. 
Concerning voicing contrasts, members of the neutral plosive series (7ai, 7bi, 7ci) are thus 
composed of only three elements [?], [h] and one of the resonance elements (or in the case of 
the velar plosive, the absence of resonance elements); there is no element specification for 
voicing contrasts. On the other hand, members of the long-voicing-lead series (7aii, 7bii, 7cii) 
are represented not only by the three elements but also by an additional headed [~], which 
contributes long voicing lead. That is, the two-way voicing contrast of Japanese is represented 
by the contrast between the absence of any voicing element and the specification of a headed 
[N]. 
The additional category [N] straightforwardly captures those assimilatory processes 
involving laryngeal activities in Japanese- and in particular, those processes triggered by true 
voicing (long voicing lead property). For example, in the process of sequential voicing known 
as Rendaku, a headed [N], which is the compounding conjunction morpheme, links to the 
initial obstruent (containing [h]) of the second member of a compound unless the process is 
blocked by Lyman's Law (Nasukawa 1998, 2000; cf. Ito & Mester 1986). In the case of 
postnasal voicing, [N] in the nasal of an NC sequence manifests itself in the following 
obstruent containing [h] and receives headed status in accordance with the complexity 
condition (Nasukawa in press; cf. Harris 1990, 1994 ). On the other hand, the 
non-specification of voicing elements in neutral members means that phonation properties are 
predicted to be phonologically inert. According to Nasukawa (to appear), vowel devoicing in 
Japanese, which is traditionally considered to be brought about by 'voicelessness', is not a 
process triggered by any voicing element (such as [H] for aspiration employed in languages 
like English), but by the noise element [h]. 
5 Representations and interpretability 
As noted in § 1, we take the position that the only psychologically real entities for the infant 
are the adult forms that constitute its lexical representations. Under this view, the 
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representation of Japanese plosives in infants is identical to that found in adult forms. So in 
(7), for instance,p and b consist of[U, ?, h] and [U, ?, h, N] respectively. 
The mismatch between a phonological form and its phonetic interpretation, as 
discussed in §3, may be attributed to the undeveloped reception and transmission facilities, 
which interpret phonological representations and map them onto phonetic entities. The 
following table shows how phonological representations are interpreted by the reception and 
transmission facilities at each stage. 
(8) Representations of voicing distinctions by Japanese infants 
PRODUCTION PERCEPTION 






[U, ?, h, <N>] 






As for the interpretability of the reception facility, the Type A perception is identical to that in 
adults at all stages of development. With respect to the Type B perception, on the other hand, 
the headed murmur element lli] is not perceived ( < > implies 'not interpreted') at Stage I, 
whereas in the following stage, it is successfully perceived along with all other elements. 
In the case of the development of the transmission facility, like the Type B perception 
ability, lli] is not interpreted; therefore, its corresponding phonetic signature is not detectable 
in infant speech at Stage I. After Stage II, the developed perception ability Type B prevents 
any convergence of the voicing contrasts into the short-lag region in infant speech. However, 
since the production ability does not reach its steady state for delivering voicing contrasts, 
interpreting lli] instead, [h] is enhanced and it becomes phonetically manifest on the 
following nuclear position. The point at which the production ability reaches its steady state is 
Stage III, where all other abilities function as in adult speech. 
The above argument raises at least the following two questions: 
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(9) a. Why is [N], rather than the other elements, not interpreted by the reception and 
transmission facilities in the early stages? 
b. When [N] cannot be interpreted by the transmission facility, why is [h]- rather 
than some other element, selected for delivering lexical contrasts at Stage II? 
An answer to (9a) is related to the melodic organisation of plosives in Japanese. Compare 
the short voicing lag plosive with the long voicing lead cognate: an extra element [N] is 
specified in the latter representation. In addition, the category possesses the property of 
headedness which, in a recent version of Element Theory (Nasukawa 1999, in press, to 
appear), is employed as a property to make a given structure more complex. Then, we claim 
that a melodically complex entity is difficult for the performance systems to interpret during 
the early stages of language acquisition. The same phenomenon is observed in nuclear 
systems: ATR-ness, which is represented by the headedness property on a particular resonance 
element (e.g. i consists of W in comparison with its lax counterpart 1 consisting of [I]), is 
acquired at a later stage. 
In response to the question in (9b), this is associated with the relation between [N] and [h]. 
As briefly stated in §5, to allow a headed [N] structure the noise element [h] must also be 
specified in the same expression. This is due to the fact that voicing contrasts are unmarkedly 
witnessed in obstruents, a necessary characteristic of which is the property represented by the 
noise element [h]. This relation between [h] and [N] is formalised as follows (cf. N-[COMP] 
LICENSING within the model of Element geometry in Nasukawa 2000): 
( l 0) [N]-HEADEDNESS LICENSING 
A headed [N] must be licensed by [h]. 
We assume that this tight relation between [N] and [h] makes infants select [h] as a category 
for delivering lexical contrasts in their speech when [N] is not available. Owing to the way in 
which elements are permitted to combine in Japanese, [h] cannot be headed or prominent in a 
non-nuclear position, so it manifests itself in the following nuclear position and devoices the 
lexically-given vocalic quality at Stage II. This kind of devoicing is often observed in 
inter-'voiceless'-consonantal sites in Japanese (Nasukawa to appear). 
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6 Conclusion 
To conclude, the acquisition of the sound properties of human language may be attributed to 
an interaction between the phonological component and the reception and transmission 
facilities in the language faculty. Particular aspects of phonological representation cannot be 
decoded by performance systems at an early stage of acquisition. In concrete terms, in the 
case of Japanese infants, the self-monitoring ability of the reception facility is unable to 
interpret the headed murmur element [N] at Stage I; additionally, the transmission facility is 
unable to interpret [~.], not only at stage I but also at Stage II. The reason why [N] is not 
interpreted by those facilities during the early stages of acquisition may be explained by 
referring to the complexity of [N] in melodic representation. The development of voicing 
contrasts in those facilities finally reaches Stage III, when they are capable of interpreting all 
phonologically-specified categories. 
In order to support the arguments presented here, further investigation is required into the 
acquisition of other sound properties, not only in Japanese infants but also in a wider range of 
other child languages. 
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